
WHY IS YOUR VET RECOMMENDING

THE R()YAL CANIN@

ANALLERGENIC DIET?

ANAILERGEIoIIC is a high quality, easily digestibte
and highty palatable food that contains ALL the
nutrition your pet requires and virtualty N0
atlergenic proteins.
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The principLe behind ANALLERGENIC is the same
one used in infant formu[a for babies that react to
cow's mitk

The proteins in ANALLERGENIC are 'hydrotysed'

Ireduced in size] into very sma[[ motecules which
significantty reduces the risk of a response

The [ower the attergenic potentiaI of an etimination
diet, the more re[iabte the resutts

Given that ANALLERGENIC has virtuatty no allergenic
potentiat, it is the best choice for an etimination diet

ROYAL CANIN@ DIETS

Once the undertying cause of the itching has been
identified, your vet can then recomme nd the right
ROYAL CANIN@ diet foryout'pet's Long-term needs.

lf your pet DOES have Adverse Food Reaction your vet
may recommend [ong-term feeding with Hypoal.Lergenic
diet or Anatlergenic diet based on their clinical
assessment of your pet.

lf your pet DOES NOT have Adverse Food Reaction your
vet may recommend long-term feeding of one of our range
of diets such as Skin Care.
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INCREDIBLE IN EVERY DETAIL

Find out more at royalcanin.co.uk/skin
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INCREDIBLE IN EVERY DETAIL

S()METIMES PROBLEM SKIN IS

M()RE THAN A SKIN PROBLEM



WHAT IS THE UNDERLYING

C()NDITI()N MAKING Y()UR PET'S

SKIN ITCH?

Itching, scrat:hing and biting are the first signs
you see and ihey are often onty a symptom of

what's going on beneath yeur pet's coat.

. There are many causes of skin probtems

As with humans, skin problems may be caused by

everyday elements in the environment Ie.g. pottens,
dust and house mitesl

However, another important cause is Adverse Food

Reaction, atso known as 'Nutrient lntoterance'

The pet's system triggers a reaction to normatty
harmtess proteins in the food

Skin-retated signs inctude sores, rashes and hair loss

and you may atso notice additionaI signs [ike
diarrhoea or vomiting

The most retlabte way to ldentify Adverse Food
Reaction or Nutrient lntoterance is by using an
'etimination diet' whlch takes time and invo[ves a

number of consultations.

H(}W D()ES THE ELIMINATION

DIET W()RK?

E[imination Diet with ANALLIR0EN'C

. Feed ROYAL CANIN@ ANALLERGENIC for 6-8 weeks
or as directed by your veterinary surgeon

Over the first seven days, mlx an increasing proportion
of new food with your pet's usuaI food untiI you have

comptetety switched to the new food

Keep some of your of pet's usual food for the second
'dietary cha[[enge' phase

Discontinue at[ treats, snacks, chews, dentaI products
and toothpaste. Speak to yourveterinary surgeon about

any f [avoured medications and nutritionaI supptements

0nce you have compteted the etimination diet it is
time to chattenge your pet by reintroducing their
originat diet

. Start adding back in a smat[ portion [10-20%J of the
originaI diet mixed in with ANALLERGENIC

. lf signs Ie.g. itching and scratchingl
reappear, your vet may confirm Your

cat or dog has a nutrient intolerance

TIPS F()R SUCCESS

Make sure everyone knows that your pet

must not be offered any food other than
ANALLERGENIC. That means no snacks, treats
or leftovers from the table inctuding vegetabtes

Store ANALLERGENIC in its original. bag to
prevent contamination, and keep the bag
seated between meals

For treats, keep some ANALLERGENIC kibbl,es

in a clean, sealed container

Wash your hands thoroughl.y before handting
ANALLERGENIC, especiatty if you have been

in contact with human or pet food

Keep a separate bowl and measuring cup for
your pet's ANALLERGENIC food

Dietary chatlenge

Wash the bowl and cup with soap after every

meaI and rinse it thoroughly


